
CIRCULATION THE WEATHER
Average Unsettled, rains today,
Distribution 7059 showers Sunday, low tern-peratn- re;

'81November, Max. Temp. Fri-
dayNet paid, dally, Sunday 6633 89, Mln. 84, river 8

IfBMWSH a. B. C. feet, rain .02 inch.

FOUMDED 1651
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Lenz and Pal Take WORKERSMUTUAL GROUP 1 1T Loud Protest MeetsHere's Man Who
Defied Japanese

IS TO OPERATE SEEK FURTHERON CITY ITERThree Little Slams
And Increase Lead War Debt evision

E1 1 ISSUE TO HURT
Official System Champions Pile up Advantage Proposal by Hoover

Would Mean $125,000 LossTo 5650 Points, Hold Margin of 1 7

Rubbers to Culbertsons 1 1 o
Former Directors Furnish

Funds to Help Firm
In Reorganizing

On Present Proposal
For Santiam Line Moratorium AlreadyUnemployed to

Say Neither yes nor no to
Companies' Appeal for

10 per Cent cut

Leaders Authorized to Take
Protective Measures if

In Effect Facing
Trouble Also

NEW YORK, Dec. 12 (Saturday ) (AP) Slams sent
lead of Sidney S. Lenz and Oswald Jacoby over Mr.

and Mrs. Ely Culbertson up to 5650 in a twelve-rubb- er ses-
sion ending at 12 :47 a. m. today. The pair representing the
"official" system on contract bridge in a 150-rubb- er test

Engineers' Estimates tooDifficulties Arising Over
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Benefit $8,228
From Grid Game

PORTLAND, Dec. 11. (AP)

Optimistic as to Rate
Salem Would pay

Prudential Tie-u- p are
All Smoothed, out Request is Deniedwith the Culbertson system gained 3,835 points.

Ratification is Delayed-- O The rubber standing became
17 for Lens and Jacoby to 11 for

The unemployment funds of Salt
Lake City and Portland will be
Increased to the extent of S4114
each by proceeds from the benefit1 IN By C. A. SPRAGUE

Municipal bonds may be sold as
low as 95 under the new law

the Culbertsons, the 28th mbber
going to the Culbertsons credit

By Leaders Though
Success Likely

CHICAGO, Dec. 11 (AP)
Organized railway labor offered
tonight to negotiate with the
managements the problem of
wage reductions, replying for the

Definite steps toward the re-

organization of the Mutual Sav-

ings Ic. Loan association were
made yesterday at a meeting of
the former board of directors and

football game played by the Unibecause they had a larger nolnt nassed bv the legislature. In view versity of Utah and Oregon State
college here December 5.IS LOOMING NEAR WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 (AP)The report of the game com

total, although Lenz and Jacoby of the present bond market the
got the rubber bonus. At one city would be unable to market
time the lead of the "official" the proposed $2,500,000 of 5 per
pair rose to 7,030. cent bonds at par and would be

Big tickets told tha itnrv fnrreri to accent 9B for the bonds.

present neither "yes" or "no" toJ. R. Callahan, state supervisor An outburst of protest on Cap
of savings and loan associations

mittee today said ticket sales
amounted to $14,637, while dona-
tions and proceeds of program
sales added $1060.

itol hill today all but closed tha
door upon President Hoover's
proposal for revision of war debts.This was the first time a Joint McKay, SimpSOn and Steed thouSh k11 "d Jacoby thought This would discount the bonds

meeting could be arranged since

the suggestion of Immediate vol-
untary ten per cent cuts.

Making it clear that measures
to relieve unemployment and to
stabilize employment must be In-

cluded In any agreement, the men

From house and senate andTotal expenses were $7470.the severance of the Mutual from Are Chosen Candidates from leaders of both parties cameleaving a net of $8228. Utah was
w vuiuti wuua taiiea 10 uie aa- - iiidiuvv sua mi ui iuiiu iuoivantage of good cards several much short of the amount estl- -

times they had them. Here are mated to be needed to construct
the figures of the session's ton the pipe line system.

the Prudential Bancorporation,
which had contracted to put up For Presidency firm declarations against further

debt relief for Europe under ex
given $3600 for expenses, and
Oregon State received $1901."Invited and urged" the manage- -funds for the reserve fund stock card holdings: A few years ago Eugene sold This Is the first nicture to arrive mnt. mM w.th uw a0tof the Mutual. Stress of work on

isew onicers ior me saiem tni ana jacobv 98 aces? 105 block or Its power oonas - In thl rnnntrv- - of General Man .. - ....,,,,..
the auditors of the corporation de-- .1 1 U1 I VI .v- - " ' I " . v j i u .V I ' uofewwi.o a

Chan Shan, commander of the tne pending Issues.nartment prevented earlier ad LIEN W 1 ON
instment of accounts. This was Chinese forces in Nortnern i If tne roads failed to accept this

Manchuria, whose defense of fnTitatlon. the rail unions andaccomplished early this week

luauiuci vi tummcvo uigi, luo liUiueriBOnS 82 aceS' 1 uo DOuU UUUHOO iuiu iiivu
elected on December 21. Nomina- - 75 kings. to customers at 9, one house
tions have been made by the nom- - The "official" pair successfully making $20,000 on the deal. Later
inating committee, Oliver J. My- - contracted for three little slams the bonds were called, and for the
ers, U. O. Boyer and W. L. Phil- - in the fourth session and the Cul- - time they were out the Interest
lips, as follows: bertsons for one. On another and discount charge to the city was

Tsitsinar against ue Japanese brotherhoods authorized theirIn setting up the new financial
tatement of the association the attracted world attention. Uen- - iea(ierB t0 take all necessary steps

TWO-SHI- FT BASISeral Mah's army was driven out t0 protect the Interests of the
of Tslteihar after a three-da- y men ..ln exi8ting rates of pay andrresident uougias ai c n. y, occasion Lenz and Jacoby essayed 8 Per

Robert J. Simpson and J. Lyman little Blam, but picked the While Salem's credit is excel oauie. wnen ine mppon ticio WOrklnz conditionsSteed wrong make and were set a trick.

former board of directors volun-

tarily contributed funds to make
good any deficiency in the capital
structure of the association; and
this contribution was certified to
t- - th annervisor. The effect is

later withdrew. General Man ot tne reDort. adoptedlent, the public Is skeptical of
bond emissions at the present .a a i I -

All Looms at Salem Mill inreoccnpiea tne city. ater f iT6 aay9 0 executive con
time. Eastern buyers have the Jolt ferences, was taken by D. B. Ro
of the Astoria situation. A block Operation; Orders are

. Ahead of Output

isting conditions.
Meanwhile, with delay con-

fronting ratification of the one-ye-ar

moratorium, already in ef-
fect, the administration prepared
a message to the foreign govern-
ments respecting their debt pay-
ments due to this country next
Tuesday.

However, failure attended an
attempt to bind house democratic
and republican leaders to support
this statement, in which it is un-
derstood Secretary Stimson would
assure the foreign powers that the
payments could be abandoned
with certainty of congressional
ratification of the moratorium.
Failure is Deemed
Only Temporary

Failure to bind the house lead-
ers was not regarded as any re-
jection of the moratorium on
their part. But It is certain the
one year debt holiday faces new
trouble as a result of the latest
debt move by the administration.

As the tide of opposition grew

bertson, chairman of the meeting,
to the Chicago hotel room of Danof Astoria bonds held In the east

KETTLES SHOULD BEthat the Mutual may now go for-

ward as an Independent savings
and loan association without any iel S. Willard, president of the

HBOWIS
VISITOR IN SALEM

Vice-preside- nt Frank Doolit-tl- e,

Earl L. Fisher and Ronald C.
Glover.

Secretary P. C. MacDonald, T.
M. Hicks and C. A. Vibbert.

Treasurer W. W. Chadwick,
L. B. Endicott and H. L. Stiff.

Director, social department
Hollls W. Huntington, Ira W.
Jorgensen and Oscar E. Price.

Director, civic department
Oscar D. Olson, Otto K. Paulus

Baltimore and Ohio. Willard saidImnnlrment of capital The plant of the Salem Linen

was offered at 3 8 this week but
no one In the west would take
them at that price.

Seattle which has sold many
millions of city light bonds found

he would pass it on to other rail
Mills is one of the bright spots InThe new balance sheet of the

company, under date of December executives, declaring to discuss itWELL FILLED TOM Salem's Industrial and businessin the meantime.no bidders on its recent call for life. Not only are all the 16 new1. 1931. is as touows:
ASSETS

rah on Hand and in
looms now in operation, but theybids on a new block. On city of
have for some days been on aPortland unemployment fund

Banks 2,335 04 and T. A. Windishar. double schedule, with two eightCOURTHOUSE THEEDirector, legislative department hour shifts operating from 7 ln
Cole Starts With Nickel,

Visits 28 Countries
In Wide Travels

Saturday Shoppers Will aid
Deserving and Needy in

Spirit of Holiday
William J. Braun, William P-- the morning until 12 at night:

bonds, no satisfactory bids were
received at the last offer so the
bonds were not sold.

The set-u- p of the engineers on
the financing, of the pipe line sys-

tem Is based on great reduction In

Ellis and Harry J. Mohr. and the whole of the weaving de
partment of the mill is onWILL BE LIGHTEDDirector, Industrial department

W. M. Hamilton, A. S. John

Pass Book Loans to
Members 33,000.00

INVESTMENTS
Real Estate Loans. . . 420,069.71
Real Estate Subject

to Redemption 2,895.65
Real Estate Owned.. 22,056 36

Real Estate Sold on
Contract 19,037.70

smoothly working basis as though
son and C. A. Page. Oregon is a great countrvforDirector, agricultural depart SALVATION ARMY

"GOOD WILL FUND"ment Lloyd A. Lee, Jess M. Ru-

pert and J. F. Ulrich.
walking exercise, declares Sam-u- el

H. "King" Cole, king of the
newsboys, who paid Salem a visit

the operating expenses of the
system and on getting money at
par and 4 per cent Interest. An
increase of one aurter of one per
cent interest over the term 6t tl
years would amount to $218,750

Salem's living Christmas tree
on the courthouse lawn, will beThe new King Blng or tne uner
decorated and lighted early next

Previously reported f121.09
Kettles Friday 20-3- 9

Total $148.R8

rians, who will be elected next "Htu-umer- a, or wnom
Wednesday, will serve on the p01 " one of the most famous in

Miscellaneous Charges
to Loans

Insurance Advanced
on Loans

Furniture & Fixtures

week, members of the Cherrians
34.75

289.80
1,549.15

quite an Important sum where
(Turn to page 2, eol. 3)board, as will the new president we pooriy in Oregon,

of the Salem Business Men's lea- - " says, but he doesn't blame
Council of Nobles decided at
their meeting held at The Spa

in volume Under Secretary Mills
hastened to back up with facts
and figures the statement made
by the president that some Euro-
pean nations would not be in po-
sition after expiration of the mor-
atorium to pay their debt obliga-
tions. Mills arranged a conference
for tomorrow.

The administration leader of
the senate. Watson, of Indiana,
led the attack upon debt revision
with the declaration that "it is
unthinkable that the American
people should shoulder Eruope
debts in order to enable those na-
tions to build navies and equip
armies." He said Europe must
first cut armaments.

It were an old Ftory instead of a
new one, with all the apparatus
supplying thp. looms going along
ln fine shai o. with no hitches in
any of this part of the factory.

And r 1 withstanding the In-

creased rnd increasing output of
this department, there is no
chance for accumulating any sur-
plus stork. It is going to custom-
ers as fast as it can be given the
finishing touches and be proper-
ly parked, labeled and shipped.

F. J. Gilbrafth, manager of the
mill, arrived home last Monday
cisht from a trip of about three
weeks to California points. He
visited the trade in San Francisco,

I a 1 ITT TT II
1. Satnrrfnv. Tha town yesieraay noon. . ai. xiauingue. who will be elected during 'e6a peopie or can tnem un-th- e

following week. friendly he knows it's because of
The constitution of the chamber the attacks, sometimes fatal, that from terri- - ton was appointed chairman ofwill be full of people

Accrued Interest Re- -

ceivable 8,890.72
Investments in Other

Associations . 2.030.00 COMPANYLIGHTINGrfiauirea the nomination of three nngrateful hitch - hikers have tory surrounding Salem, plus the J""""1"';i c,um t.0at..o who taki this The Cherrian tree is said tomade on their benefactorsmen for each office. Aa tr "vn downtnwn" for tne UCTJU ul"u "
i.va ..rr.n. to p the lumlnated Christmas tree in the

tv vva-iiv- 4 s world. The first lighting was InOFFERS NEW BITES crowds.SHIPPEHS DECLARE 1912.Each and all will hear the call
New officers for the Cherrians

Salem was not signally honor-
ed by Cole's presence even though
his claim to fame is unique; for
he has visited every state capital
in the United States, most of them
a number of times, and also the
capitals of 28 foreign countries.
He has met most of the crowned
heads of the world, and has their

Oakland, Los Angeles and San

$512,194.88
LIABILITIES

Members' Investments
Installment Certific-

ates '60,
Class B 78 00

Class C .355-2- J

Class F nAil'll
Class G Amn
Class H 6,200.00

of the Salvation Army as its bells
tinkle a hint to every passerby
that a penny, a nickle, a dime or

will be elected at a meeting next
Wednesday at the Gray BelleThe street lighting committee Diego, and secured favorable new

SKIES BRIGHTENING connections in each one of thosewhich is negotiating with the
Portland Electric company for a

restaurant. At this time finalany larger amount may be tossed
arrangements will be made for cities, and there are increasinginto the kettle as he races along

to the next errand. Toss ln the1lht(n aAfitPflal has laan orders from Portland, Seattle and
other northwest cities.

the annual banquet which will
be held on Tuesday, January S.signltures to Prove it: but at the fered a reductfon in the rate of 10

SHULER FOURTH III

SPEAKING CONTEST
PORTLAND. Ore., Dec ii same iime inai ne cnaractemes I .. mnt, n. h wm " . .. While nothing spectacular isproducers the kings and princes as a demo- - VT .T K7ZVUn Peop .who wm act as in. ser--(AP) Shippers and819.66

2 01.43 here today for the re-- cratic lot for the most part, he a'to rlnlace 40 0-- cd lights T"ts ot tne tosser 10 see inai ine
lional quarterly meeting of the also declares them to be a vanish- - tulfaBO. from the 8a d. .coin l'vU8eAaCC,rdlnf,t0 'S
Par if ! northwest advlsorv board ing race which will keen on van- - .J...". aJ, . Plr of

being planned, it is not too much
to say that within six months
there is no doubt that more new
looms will be added to the equip

FIGURE IN SCHOOL338.54

City Assessments Pay-

able (not due) . . .

Accounts Payable . . .

Accrued Taxes- - (not
due)

Reserves
Excise Tax
Contingent Fund
Undivided Profits ...

reaacuuu o giving aid to the needy ana cheer
60.92 of the northwest industrial sky. Cole started out shortly after ,n ZMa,ZntJ at the cs lights to t0iP6 5?r:..- - ...

ment, probably some of them hav-
ing a wider range of output. Most
of the product of the looms nowSubstantial gains in carload ngs being mustered out of Uncle i,B7, a total of $2,323. ... Vw l.... .! tl"i.w " V'l746.85

11,207.37 BOW IS ACQUITTEDtor the first three months of 193Z, sams service in the World war, nTT,,t allows about "m ""VJl(Turn to page 2, col. 1)as comparea who me urm quai-- uyuu m iouh wmca utte iaa I 27f;o lss for street II rh ting than
going to the markets Is towels,
lunch cloths, and the like and
such is the quality and finish, and$512,194 88 ter of this year, were forecast by him more than 170,000 miles. He iast ear and tn6 company pro-seve-ral

speakers, had Just a nickel as capital to v,m. Tmaninr 1400 the attractive packages, that reI hereby certify that the above
to a true and correct statement of 01 0 ENTOMBEDR. J. Stephens, reporting for start with, still has the nickel, turnlng lights on a little later orders from pleased customers are

the invariable rule.

Willis Shuler of Willamette
university, won fourth place in
the state after-dinn- er speaking
contest held at the University of
Oregon Friday night First place
went to Lewis Johnson of Ore-
gon State College who spoke on
"God Bless You. My Children"
(the religious racket).

The speeches were on American
rackets and Shuler drew "The
Reno Trail" (the divorce rack-
et). Thomas Hartfiel of U. of O.
won second place speaking on the
crime racket and Donald Gabbert

lilt? glum, UUUl auu will iauuuvvoi u u fcv irago t , iim. A j on moonlight evenings. The letterthe Mutual Savings t ioan asso-

ciation as of December 1, 1931,
.nA that the same is in full com Mr. Gilbralth has inquiriescommittee, forecast 10 per cent

mnrA freisrht cars would be need from prospective new customersMBS VET upliance with the state laws with ed to move grain commodities in Ty-D-
rv Cffinrc

the first quarter of 1932 than in MSiy KSMLCIb

from W. M. Hamilton, division
manager further calls attention
to the fact that the company Is
paying $2000 more per year ln Its
license fee to the city.

Th n. .nntra rt ran from 1925

respect to mutual assocuuuus.
Rlned J. R. CALLAHAN.

JUNCTION CITY, Ore., Dec.
11 (AP) A six-ma- n Jury today
acquitted Arthur Graville of a
charge of violating the school at-

tendance law. The jury deliber-
ated only 15 minutes.

Following the Jury's verdict
the district attorney moved and
obtained dismissal of similar
charges against Mrs. Ruth Barto
and Edward Bogert.

The arrest of the three was an
outgrowth ot the district 17

Found Guilty ot
for yarns so extensive that If
they could be filled the spinning
machinery would have to be much
more than doubled. It Is not to be
expected, however, that such an

Tiniidlnar and Loan Supervisor.
The resignations of T. M. Hicks

and E. M: Page as directors were Wpf ClnnnirCulo 1930 and for over a year the
KsVll&lJll cCy citv has b6en Dnylng Hguts at the

TACOMA, Wash., Dec. 11.
(AP) "Still searching" were the
words which came up late today of Pacific U. placed third, talking

the corresponding period of 1931.
O. M. Plummer predicted a ten

per cent increase in the movement
of all kinds of livestock, except
sheep. R. L. Clark, chairman of
the sheep committee, estimated
the increase in sheep movement
at 6.1 per cent.

on the athletic racket.old rate. The Statesman has fre-- L .v wnvontendered and accepted, and new
will be chosen to fill I , , . IIUIU IUO UCU balO VI HiiawovM Other schools sending speakersTACOMA, Dec. 11 (AP) iquenuy in receni monm, ciiu & Cok company mlne attheir nlaces. The new board of were Pacific college, Linfield col

school row which began lastGuilty on all four counts of the tnt,. : eJ1a"enu,on 01 Wilkeson where two men have
Indictment was the verdict reach- - Pnblic and urged the city council beeQ 6ntombed 300 feet beneath lege and Oregon normal school.directors Is composed of Harley

O. White, president; A. A. Lee,
mcrotirr: J. C. Perry. Dr. L. O. Ten representatives from Tacifie

University attended the contest inZAMOKA INAUGURATED ed by the Jury late today in the pw 10 aeuul uww cu" the ground since early Wednes- - spring.
The main issue of the trial

was the question of residence.MADRID, Dec. 11 (AP) case oX Graham Johnson and John ircl' dav afternoon. They were trapped addition to the speaker and coachClement and L H. Van Winkle
Two mora members will be chos Mrs. Graville testlfiel the fam from there.Don ivceto Alcaia zamora swore sucaies, rormer seauie prohlbl-t- o

uphold Spain's new constitu-- 1 tlon department employes charged

ambitious undertaking will be a
part of the program of expansion
In the Immediate future. Many
things must be considered before
that phase is reached, including a
large additional supply of fiber;
far beyond what is in immediate
sight. In fact, the Increases al-
ready evident will make such de-
mands upon this raw supply as
are not certain to be met, without
buying supplies from other coun-
tries. As was said some weeks
ago, the two local mills, the Miles
plant and the newly organized Sa-
lem plant, will soon be on a

(Turn to page 2, col. 3)

when the coal vein in which they
were working caved In and bur-
ied them.

Major-Gener- al George A. Whiteily had moved to the Bear Creek
district in order to send the chil--

.
participating in the opera-- OQUlIIe UaCL IS

of the giant $60,000 Graham .

n The annual meeting of the as-

sociation will be .held December
26. The company goes back to Its

tlon today and became the na-lwl- th

tion's first constitutional presi-- 1 tlon PS S;.JonU.l!: Uren to the school in that dls- -dent. I distillery raided in Pierce county
presided as toastmaster. Other
rackets talked were educational
rackets, "going out of business"
rackets and how the rackets wark.

and Oscar Huhta. 42.(Turn to page z, coi. i) luuea, Anoxner trlct. In response to a questionlast July ried and each a father, were bur--
8ne gald the my might movefrom a ver--The defendants were found guil

. 1

Exvected to Die by a huge siw
tlcal vein of coal, wvit I . 10 niatnci x 1 11 ana wnen Professor Rahe and Ronald Hew-

itt accompanied Shuler to Eugene.uivu w vaSublime and Ridiculous ty of conspiracy to violate the pro-
hibition laws, of operating a dis- - her children could be educateda space more than 40 teet square. properly there.

COQUILLE, Ore., Dec. 11 when they were engagea m puu--iniery witnout Bond, of ferment-
ing some 35,000 gallons of mash at. n DrnwTi ii-- s wit k a Dinar in me snait or remoT- -Mark State House Slag Gorilla Jonesand of maintaining a common nu- - injurei fatally and Reed Keller, lng the eolumn of coal that had
isance. The first three carry iU . . , v.xi- - v. ... been left to sunnort the rock eeil- - Out For Titlesocial party. His introduction fol-- S?J? fl? UWted to live when they were In gat that point Farmer's Union Plans

Campaign ot Extensionlowed the of the V "truck automobUe on the "" ;ri:l
event in which Secretary of State Sinai??? l Zl?t?n maximum CoqnUle-Marahfle- ld highway yesterday after one of th

mlno of- -
Hal E. Hoss annroDriatelv intro-- about a mile from here tonight, crews Ulked to Johnson, MILWAUKEE, Dec 11. (AP)

Gorilla Jones, Okron, O., negro.t, vnv. KmnlrM lllclals saia. jonnson 101a .ut... . .. I va nlnnad heneath I Marlr1 ArtMilAti nf tia wnrV tonignt won the right to fixhtSechrlst while In the middle west
investigated reasons why Oregonmaster of the evening. Thomas nospitai wnere tne mown poy - " J "

effectively used the siren in main- - dfait Widening a KfZJ aJdTSt both th rrme' Unlon through--
talning order during the evening. f r i Franklin J. Brewster. 21, drlv- - cross out BUte wm be ona6rUken clover seed was not finding a

Oddone Piazza of Italy for the
middleweight championship by
defeating Henry Firpo of Loats-vill- e,

in the semi-fin- al bout of the
National Boxing association's

ready market. Discrimination lnOne of the high llghU of the KJl KSieROIl 1 rail !f 01 auiomopue 101a B?enri next year wtth James j. Q'Shay. marketing rather than any inevening was the message to the
secretaries and women officials

Everything from Scotch atories

to learned discourses, from com-nuni- ty

singing to artistie rendi-

tion ot musical numbers, and

from the sublime to the ridicu-

lous was dished ap to them
men who attended the first

party of state
officials at the Marlon hotel last
night. The banquet was declared
a success and by vote of those
present fast night, such events
will assume a permanent place
on the social calendar ot the
state capital.

Virtually every -- department ot
state government in the vicinity
of Salem was represented at the
affair. Several of those who

nf an annroarhtna- - antnirmhll- - wnere HUnia was oorieu. uu inrm-- r nauonai execuwTe w:rc--
tournament.believed him to be dead.

herent competitive weakness ln
the seed was balanced by Sechrist
for the restricted sales.

tary of the Union ln Oregon to do
the development work. Decisionwho held a similar event in an- - THE DALLES, Ore.. Dec. 11 He admitted. Sheriff Hess said.

-- a.1 ji- -i .a . - - I f IP. Ti a .to fa vvaw l.n I that ha hail t,V,n a fnw ArfnVa
The executive committee votedoiuer dining room at iue uuiei. 1 unumj ii" - - .

The message was delivered in all ment today started a crew-o- f ten ft beer. He was held under Railroad CjlVeS its approval of the national pro
dignity dv memoers 01 tne su-i"'- 5" w" u juu . muouuig w 1 -

to this effect was reached here
yesterday when the state execu-
tive committee of the Union held
an all-da- y gathering at the cham-
ber ot commerce rooms.

There are now 50 local organ

gram of the Union which calls for
some revision ln the federal monMarried Womenpreme court, and Justice George j 0,d Oregon trail east of the inter

1 section with the Sherman hleh etary system. A "report was madeavooiubu a wua uc w awaa s WVt a v I I Wponding reply. way The crew will be increased PArffiSjaH fljf Lengthy Layoff on help sent recently by the Un
Musical numbers were present-- 1 Jionaay. r . izations of the Union ln Oregon ion to farmers ln Montana. A car

load of produce went out from
Salem. In response to an appeal

ed by Esthel Benner on the pi- - d1X" a'er"th By l,ar May Vie SEATTLE. Dec. ll-(- AP)- and the plan 1, to add to their
ano, H. B. Glaisyer, tenor and .JJfJP-Zl- 0 Pacific officials an-- number and to increase the mem-Clayt- on

V. Bernhard Baritone, A Jolnced here tonight that married bership ln each organization.
political feature was the cam- - PORTLAND. Ore.. Dee. 11. womtm worklnr for the railroad. An additional project to be

II II w inw .to members throughout the state Iffor help, S8 tons of prunes were
paign of H. R. White for the j ...

A
I (AP) Clog Collins, said to be an I whose husbands are employed, I pushed next year by the Union donated, 6000 boxes of apples

came in and thousands of dollarspresidency, and. the olebmargar-l-'3Ctf- C 63tS employ of a Portland .hospital, I will be given a six months leave of I will be the development of a to--
cash were received.

iiiiDAVS

Christmas
p j 1 was Biruc oj an auiomooiia ana (absence arier January 1. ioyoiu ura.imK ui 6m- -
bellWOOU. JVC MnJnred probably fatally here to--I Single women employes, who! tlon in Portland for the handling All members ot the board were

could not be present sent wires
ot regret. Among those who tel-
egraphed beet wishes were Gov- -
ernor Julius L. Meier, General
George A. White and Charles
Pray, superintendent of the state
police.

. Governor Willard L. Marks
; was Introduced first ln starting
I the round table introduction of

those present. He responded with.
a short address, giving a fitting

' Atmosphere for the extent levity
which was to be practiced at this

ine skit by John D. nicue.
Addresses and short talks, aug-

mented by floor comments from
Jerry Owen and Carl Gabrielsoh,
were delivered by Rufus Holman,

in attendance here yesterday,day. Hospital attendants said he I marry after that date, wm lose 101 livestock raisea oy memoers 01
suffered a fracture of his skull, their positions, they added. I the Union. They are L. H. Me Fee, Dallas;

FOREST GROVE. Ore., Dec. 11 la broken leg and severe bruises. I The ruling is to be effective In I The executive committee listen J. J. Sechrist, Balleston; C. F.
Max Gehlhar, C. A. Sprague, C.J Pacific university's basketball Police said Collins was hit by a I all states whleh the railroad op-- 1 ed yesterday to an extended re-- Emerson, The Dalles; A. G. Rem--
A. Howard, Justice J. U. Camp-- 1 team defeated the Sellwood Tro- -i machine driven by Jack Gibson. I era tee, they said, having been Is-(p- ort by J. J. Sechrist, state vice-- pel, Rickreall; John Shepherd,

Sclo; waiter w. Russell, McMlnnbell. Father t. V. Keenan, James ana of Portland, 54 to 24, in a (Benson high school student, Gib--1 sued from headquarters at X president ana delegate to the na-Stew- art

and James Mott, 1 pre-seas- on game here tonight, son was pot held ,...r lnl. Uonal Faraers' Union convention. vlllsx Ernest JTejner, Bflitrlon,


